AGUA SPA

INTRODUCTION

Agua SPA’s tranquil setting evokes the elemental spirit of the territory by using
both wine and olive oil, essential ingredients from Tuscany, as the protagonists of
its massages and wellness rituals.
Guests can unwind with spectacular luxurious treatments such as marble bath
wine immersions as well as number of advanced body and facial care therapies
that incorporate natural substances drawn from selected vineyards and olive
groves. Unique value lies in the renowned antioxidant properties and innovative
contributions of such products to beauty, wellness and vitality.
All spa services and treatments have been developed exclusively by Dr. Vranjes
laboratory, made- to-measure for Agua SPA.
Made in Florence, the Dr. Vranjes skincare line offers excellent products ideally
suited for both men and women’s needs, containing high concentrations of active
natural ingredients, allergy-free fragrances, and are 100% free of PEG, silicon,
petrolatum and parabens. A line based on simplicity and effectiveness, it is
formulated with the utmost respect towards the environment.
The full range of Dr. Vranjes skincare products are also available for purchase, to
continue your indulgence at home.
The spa’s water zone offers a selection of facilities such as a hammam, sensorial
showers, sauna, outdoor swimming pool and relaxation areas where one can
admire panoramic views over the countryside.

FACIAL TREATMENTS

Regenerating and anti-stress active ingredients extracted from olives and fermented red
grapes are applied for healthy, glowing skin
AntiOxidant Di-Vine 50 minutes € 80
A precious extract derived from the fermentation of red grapes penetrates deeply
in the skin, softening wrinkles and contrasting oxidative stress, the main cause
of aging. Enriched by a relaxing facial, cervical and arms massage, this treatment
provides a sensation of freshness and brings a luminous effect to the skin.

Nutri Lift 50 minutes € 80
Anti-wrinkle, nourishing treatment with filling massage techniques and products
formulated with a high concentration of natural ingredients. This treatment is
designed to provide nutrition to skin cells, improving complexion, and protecting
the skin with anti-oxidant effects.
Nourishing - Green Olives 50 minutes € 80
A Tuscan tradition, olives are rich of polyphenols that offer extraordinary cosmetic
properties and bring moisture, elasticity and softness to the skin. The results are
very effective, leaving the skin revitalized with improved hydration, reaching the
deepest layers of the skin. The application is enriched further by a relaxing facial
massage with fan shaped brushes.

BODY EXFOLIATION
Pleasant and aromatic scrub followed by massage for an intensely perfumed, velvety skin
Wine Essence 60 minutes € 120
An aromatic exfoliation with wine fragrance is delicately spread over the entire
body and removed with hot towels. Rosso Nobile oil is then applied, followed by
a relaxing and regenerating full-body massage.
Olive Oil 60 minutes € 120
A delicate exfoliation that hydrates and illuminates the skin, followed by a relaxing
massage with fragrance-free natural products. Ideal for sensitive skin.
Sage, Sugar and Red Clay 60 minutes € 115
An aromatic exfoliation with sage fragrance, followed by a relaxing massage with
rice and olive oil. A notable improvement in elasticity of the skin.

BODY WRAPS
Hydration and nutrition for a soft and intensely perfumed skin

Hydro Nutrient Wrap and Olive Oil Massage 60 minutes € 120
A delicate spread of oil, followed by an olive based wrap, are massaged together
in order to create a velvety emulsion that brings back memories of the past, when
olive oil and water were mixed as a healing remedy for the skin. After the shower,
a relaxing massage will follow.

Exhilarating AntiOx Wrap and Wine Massage 60 minutes € 120
A cloud of aromatic water introduces the ritual, followed by a pleasant sensation
of a warm, wine- scented wrap that is gently applied to the entire body. During
the pause, a facial massage takes place using a resveratrol-enriched cream that
provides antioxidant action. After the shower, the body is covered by an aromatic
wine essence water that leaves the skin with an intense and perfumed hydrating
veil.

FACE & BODY RITUALS

Face and body rituals for a full immersion in the aroma and flavours of the territory
Olive Oil AntiOx Elasticity 90 minutes € 165
After the spread of warm oil, a wrap is applied to the body with a relaxing massage.
Whilst the wrap is left in pause for deeper absorption, the face is cleansed and a
mask is applied with a fan shaped brush. After the shower, the ritual is concluded
with a face and body massage with olive oil based products.
Aromatic Clay Peel 90 minutes € 150
A pleasant peel with rosemary, cypress and sage essence is massaged with warm
water in order to guarantee a deep cleanse. Afterwards, a warm oil is applied,
followed by a 30-minute decontracting back massage to relieve tension in the
cervical and lumbar areas.
Argan and Olive Peel 90 minutes € 185
A pleasant ritual due to the applied fragrance and use of naturally derived antiwrinkle products that improve skin elasticity. The body is wrapped in a delicate
olive oil and jojoba peel that, after an energetic massage, is left in pause for
complete absorption. After a curated cleanse, the anti-wrinkle and relaxing face
massage takes place, activating microcirculation and increasing absorption of the
argan oil. A hydromineral peel-off mask will then restore luminosity. After the
shower, the ritual is concluded with a relaxing body and nourishing face massage.

AROMATIC MASSAGES

We invite you to select your favorite fragrance to be used, according to the desired mood
Relaxing Massage 50 minutes € 110
With balancing cypress and soothing iris fragrance

Energetic Massage 50 minutes € 110
With stimulating broom and rosemary fragrance

Balance and Wellbeing Massage 50 minutes € 110
With relaxing sage and lavender
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